AT HOME USE
Clear Gear Spray is perfect for your cleaning routine at home because it
eliminates odors and kills harmful bacteria, including influenza, COVID-19,
Athlete's foot, ringworm and staph infections like MRSA, among others.

How to Use Clear Gear
Clear Gear is easy to use – just spray the surface and
let dry. Once Clear Gear is dry, the surface is ready to
use. Here are a few pro-tips:
•

Make sure the surface you are disinfecting is
adequately covered, including all sides.

•

For Clear Gear to be effective against all germs,
the surface must remain wet for at least 10
minutes. This is because each germ is killed at a
different time rate.

•

For electronic screens, keyboards, mobile
devices, etc., spray Clear Gear on a towel or
cloth and then wipe the surface.

Where to Use Clear Gear
Clear Gear’s special formula does not corrode facility surfaces gear,
equipment or because it has no bleach, alcohol, chlorine or peroxide.

HIGH TOUCH AREAS

SPORTS GEAR

LAUNDRY ROOM

Door handles, knobs, light switches
Desks, tables, chairs, phones & keyboards
Flooring - carpet, tile, hardwood, etc.
Garbage Areas

Exercise equipment and mats
Foam rollers, exercise & stability balls
Gym bag/sports bags
Sports equipment: helmets, guards,
cleats, braces, etc.

BACKPACKS

KITCHEN
Counters, sink, faucets
Cutting boards, sponges
Refrigerator door handles, cabinet knobs
*rinse surfaces that come in contact with
food after disinfecting

CAR
Interior of car, arm rest, upholstery
Door handles
Dash board screens, buttons

GARAGE/TOOLS

Clear Gear is an EPA registered disinfectant. Clear Gear
kills germs that cause infections including colds,
influenza, COVID-19, Athlete's foot, ringworm and staph
infections like MRSA, among others, and also kills the
germs that cause odors!
Your Best Defense Against Infection and Odors
Question on how to use - email us and we will help: info@cleargear.com

